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iss Alma Shoat, "•* a
A. S; T.. C„ Boone, •> Jt ■»■ -^k 
end guest of her -nuther, Sirs 
R. S. Shoaf.
, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Forester 
and son. Eugene,...Ql Lakp. City, 
8. C-. are riaiting reUtlvee and 
friends here this weekJ

Mias.Lncy Pearson, student of 
A. 8. T. C., spent the week-end 
here with her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pearson.

lOvby Wagoner returned 
from Washington, D. C., 
le spent a week ▼Isltlng 

her brother, Mr. Honry Wagoner.
Mrs. Yates Edgerton left Sun

day for Los Angeles, California, 
after spending several days here 
as a guest of Mrs. Ralph Bow
man.

[|4-Mr. J. J. Hendreii, well known 
citlsen of the Gilreath commun- 

Sv'lty, was in the Wilkesboros Tues- 
,, day looking after business mat

ters.
Miss Annie Taylor, who is 

■ teaching at Collettsville, spent 
^ the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor, at 
Harley.

Mrs. T. ,\. Finley, Mrs. W. H. 
Clark and Mrs. Eugene Olive are 
attending tlie district meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher .Association 
in Mt. -Airy today.

^ Mr. T. E. Patton, who is con- 
p.' reeled with the Federal revenue
p ■ office in Charlotte, was in the

Wilkesboros Tuesday looking uft- 
^ er business matters.

Mr. L. E. Stacey and family, 
i. who have been making their
I' home in Mrs. A. R. Sherman's
»■ residence in Wilkesboro, have

moved to Chapel H'll.
ip* Mrs. C. J. Taylor, who has 
^ been on a visit with relatives at
t Troutdale, Va., arrived Sunday

to spend the winter with her 
aughter, Mrs. W. E. Coivard.

r. AV. J. Allen. Sheriff and 
L. Mays, of Taylorsville, 

were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. -Alexamier. Mrs. Alex
ander is a daughter of Mr. Allen.

Mf. and Mrs. A. A. Cashion 
and Mr. J. W. Cashion motored 
to Lincolnton Thursday to at
tend funeral services for Ja.mes 
C. Mullis, their cousin who died 
in Lincolnton Wednesday.

Mrs. AV. U. Butler.' of Moun
tain City, Tcnn., is convalescing 

i‘.'. from a recent eye operation per- 
formed at a Statesville hospital, 

r Mrs. Butler iy the only aunt of 
r Mr. J. C. Grayson, of this city.

Messrs. C. T. Doughton, Jeter 
and John Kermit Blackburn mo- 

^ tored to Chapel Hill Saturday to 
^ -witne-ss the Carolina-Wake For-
i est football game, which resulted

In a 21 to 0 victory for Carolina.
"J;, Mrs. J. O. Grayson and daugh- 

' yk^r, .Miss Mattie Grayson, both of
^ 1___ _ ..xxlyswnvAnf r\T\ArOft/intt fit

■V*
■

|whom underwent operations at 
(the Davis Hospital in Statesville 

? {several days ago, were able to 
i ireturn to their home here Tues-

■?
day.

Green Lantern Cafe
•CLEAN - MODERN - SANITARY 

We serve Sonlhem Dairies Ice 
Cream, It’s the Best 

^ BEACH KELLER, Mgr.

SPECIAL
New Popular Books

49c each
while they last

Also complete line of News
papers and Magazines

ELBERT RHOADES 
721 Main Street 

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

MiMsrs. C. O. CiimbiB Lon
nie Moore attended a.tii. ng of 
ho directors of the NJru .Caro, 

ttea Hatchery Aasoclatt r hjld 
tn Qroonsboro Monday Gam* 
oill le a member of th^ oard of 
directors.

_ of Christlatt,
Imn- gether. for ^ ttfif 'Srotwrton**'of.

I. A. Brewei Is 
Claimed DeMth

Well Known Cltlecn (»f Mulberry 
Township Sweenn '-s; Fu

neral Saturdfty

t.CoT;
The^ Woman's

Helps

Christian. -Tern, 
perance tfniOBu iV an' organlaatien'

L. A. Brewer, agr 65, died at 
his home In Mulberry township 
Thursday. He was a member of 
r well known family and his 
massing was noted with sorrow 
y a large number of friends.

He was a son of the late Henry 
ind Millie C’u'.l Brewer and is 
survived by ti.s wife, Mrs. Mary 
Brewer, and four children; Miss 
Minnie Brewer, Mrs. Laura Har- 
rold, Mis.s Minerva Brewer and 
Roy Brewer; also surviving are 
two brothers. John and Will j 
Brewer and one sister, Mrs. J. | 
M. Owens. j

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at Round Mountain 
Church, where Mr. Brewer, had 
been a member since 1898 and a 
deacon since 1917. The service 
was conducted by Revs. Monroe 
Dillard and J. M. Owens.

Elias Smith Dies

^ You Can Always 
Save at

6 6 6

Elkin. Oct. 2.—Elias Smith, 
71, of Elkin and Jonesville, suc
cumbed last night at his home at 
Jonesville after an illness for a 
year.

The deceased was a native of 
the Benham community o f 
AA'ilkes county and a member of 
the .Methodist church. He had 
operated a transfer business in 
Elkm for a number of years. He 
was twice married, first to Aliss 
Alice AVest of AA’ilkes county 
who preceded him in death many 
years ago, and afterward to 
.Mrs. Fannie Elliott, who sur
vives him in addition to the fol
lowing sons and daughters of 
the first marriage; Mrs. Mary 
Laster, of Elkin; J. H., J. F.. and 
Jonah Smith. M r s. Emmett 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Burcham and 
Miss Ina Smith of Winston-Sal
em, and Russell Smith, of Jones
ville. Five grandchildren also 
survive.

Funeral service will be con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from Charity Metho
dist church near the native 
home of the deceased, with Rev. 
E. A\’. Fox, pastor of Elkin 
.Alethodist Episcopal church, and 
Rev. -A. C. Correll of Gastonia, a 
former Jonesville pastor, offici
ating

FARM PRICES UP
Based on end. of September | 

prices, the market value of wheat, 
corn, hogs and cotton, four basic 
farm commodities defined by the 
agricultural administration act, 
were 101 per cent higher than at 
the end of September, 1932, and 
:15 per cent above the average at 
the end of September, 1933.

Whereas late in April this year 
thp Chicago market prices aver
aged 37 per cent higher than in 
April, 1932, they now are almost 
three times that increase over the 
corresponding, date two years ago. 
Early in June this y^ar these prices 
averaged 71.5 per cent over June, 
1932.

The average price of hogs is ap
proximately 47 per cent highefr 
than a year ago and 67 per cent 
higher than two years ago.

Corn, on the basis of December 
futures prices, sells at 79 cents a 
bushel. This is 28 cents, or about 
54 per cent, higher than a year 
ago, and 50 cents, or 172 per cent 
higher than two years ago.

December wheat, at $1.04 per 
bushel, was 14 cents higher than a 
year ago and 50 cents above prices 
of two years ago, an advance of 
92 per cent over the end of Sep
tember, 1932.
150.000 PACKING PL.ANT

AVORKERS GET PAY RAISE

One hundred and fifty thousand 
packing plant workers in the Chi
cago, St. Louis, Alton,' Ills., Aus
tin, Minn., and Topeka, Kansas, 
areas benefited by wage increases 
of 8 per cent on October 1. 'The 
increase in the case of Swift & 
Co. affected more than 40,000 em
ployes and,added $5,200,000 to the 
company’s annual payroll. All oth
ers were in - proportion and an 
nounceraents to the code authority 
stated that wage levels were rais
ed to a fraction above those of 
September, 1929.

Perhaps Tngwell Is to be 
known as the Undersecretary of 
Agriculture because he will sup
ervise the plowing under.—Mi
ami Herald.

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Checks Malaria in S days. Colds 
first day, Headaches or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes.
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC 

■ Most Speedy ReuMdies Kuown

home and^^childhoi^, ^ and y-' thd 
abolitidh of the, liquor tnrfflpj.

It it, the lineal doscendi^’ot: 
the great Woman’s Tempo^iloo^ 
Crusade of 1878-1874.
-Whlt!?.lt majors^ in temperance 

education It reaches ^ out Into 
every line of service In the home 
social or civic life, and ■> touches 
every spring of action that, can 
^ carolated for humanity’# good.' 
Its scope la as wide as the uni
verse and limited only by bn- 
manity’s need.

One outstanding goal is the 
education pf childhood _(and a- 
dults) concerning the effects of 
alcohol beverage and. the inher
ent qualities of alcohol... as a 
habit-forming drug and a racial 
poison.

Every child has a right to be 
well born, to an education, to be 
morally safeguarded and spir
itually trained.

The education of the masses 
(and individuals) as to the evil 
effect of alcohol and the dP.nger 
of its use is fundamental. We 
magnify the adult education as 
well as childhood education as 
to the fiildings of science and 
medicine relative to the habit- 
forming poison.

The AV. C. T. U. emphasizes 
religious educationj Religious 
education is hardly at its best 
when it consists mainly in the 
imparting of information and 
the stirring of the emotion. It 
should result in right conduct 
and formation of lifelong habits 
in right living. The aims of the 
A\’. C. T. U. is to promote such 
education by putting helps into 
the hands of leaders and teach
ers. It should be impressed upon 
the youth in both home and 
school that no man was ever 
made great by the use of alco
holic liquors, but that many 
great men have gone down to 
defeat and disgrace ■ because of 
its use. Emphasis in the need for 
education to counteract the dis
regard for law which is increas
ing at an alarming rate.

The AV. C. T. U. seeks to pro
mote health and happiness.

This organization furnishes 
an incentive for scientific and 
economic research and study of 
legislative methods of dealing 
with a great social evil in the 
whole civilized world as well as 
a definite avenue of helpfulness 
to humanity. The work of the 
W. C. T. U. is carried on in more 
than fifty countries.

This organization has persist
ed and grown and has been one 
of the greatest factors of the 
United States in the promotion 
of patriotism. Our goal is to 
create a citizenry which refuses 
to dVink because it understands 
the personal and social conse
quence.

The mission of the W. C. T. U. 
is holy and far reaching.

Those of us who are to guide 
the destinies of the future 
through conditions more com
plex than hitherto known must 
have a steady hand and a clear 
mind. It is the adequate, abund
ant. significant life we are all 
seeking, each one in his own 
way.

AA'e must learn the real mean
ing of life and play a satisfying 
part in interperting it, to evalu
ate life in terms of quality. We 
must cultivate habits that con
trol. ambition that motivates, 
will that overcomes obstacles.

Our greatest need in our work 
is more women who are willing 
to struggle, suffer and win.

It is our purpose to search out 
those who are In sympathy with 
the cause and mould them into 
one great organized body. Let 
us organize the scattered power. 
AVe must have the numerical 
support.

Never has the womanhood of 
our land been subjected to a 
more appealing and apalling, 
challenge than is ours today.

We need women with all the 
courage of our pioneer women 
of 1620, when they turned their 
backs on beautiful old England 
and set sail for unfriendly- 
shores. AVe need the courage of 
those other women, America# 
first citizens of 1775. We need 
the spirit that held the union to
gether in 1861.

Our membership field is wide, 
our incentive is great.

The program outlined above is 
a broad one. One that shonid 
challenge the Interest and sup
port of every loyal American 
woman who has the interest of 
her home, her community and 
her nation at heart. We Invite 
all wlK are In sympathy with 
this program to become mem
bers of our great organization 
and share with us its ideals. To 
every public spirited woman we 
extend our challenge.

MRS. R. E. FAW, 
President W. Q. T. U.

,mericM{ experti !um|^ ._
.August to eiteeed the value ^ *4
x^'sponding mouth In ^ W mo,.
vloua two yt»n for t&e first tima .“"Jf of.,Hch and. slmnarJ;^B^

-ttetpial value was! Into — -
; »m,9«6,000. as" compared with [ 1/ ^
;'1431,478,000 in Augpgt, 1083, «Wl Indlanapoll*, Star.,
,.?108,599,00|0 In Aiypist, J083. —

. axmeuheement froth the daimzItxB^nt 
;; of commerce showed that while in 

normal years total exports advanc-

ilust'bk Ttaae
Russia 4s DOW' producing j»dto 

normal years ioia> exports aoyanc- -gold than, thq United States, so 
«4'4.6 per cent from July to Aasri it seems we didn’t recognize that 

in the pre'-depresslon era, the j country bit too soon.—-Bnffalo 
Ijai’n in August,over July was 63|Tlmo8. »> 4;:

blM. 8rL. is very looUllBK tKl 
atfeeted p*rts. This soluti^, 
al'sb highly recommended pot-
son oaA^’ Jiggers,—S'wee,;^
'bitM, mange and <Hher __ 
eruptions. Oe'^^'a bottle today aiif 
you’ll be convinced of Ha «o»', 
derful healing qualities. For ania 
at Horton’s Drug Store, 4# ,

NEW-
.\vaiiiceC'
h;5^bot one woman ^njcmbcr m 
its world championshljp or|»n»Vi 
tion. She is Miss Evelyn Pcmiak 
(above), solo saxophonist, pic
tured aboard ship as the band 
turned from Geneva. SwiKcrlaoJ. T | 
w.hcrc they won the world title.

Greate«t Air Force in 
History of America

Win BCj Ogp^zed
Washington, Oct. 2.—^aniza-j 

tion of the greatest fighting air 
force ever marshalled by the Uni- 
ted States was announced by the 
war department today. j

As an integral part of the re
organization of the United States 
army, now under way. it was an-^ 
nounced that practically all serv
iceable combat planes in the air 
corps had been organized into an 
independent general headiquarters 
air force, to operate directly under 
the direction of the chief of staff 
of the army.

Announcement of the program
came as Brig. Gen. William Mitch ^ 
ell charged that “boy scouts” in' 
the war department had frustrat- ^ 
eij military aircraft development. 
He recommended to the federal 
aviation commission a fleet of 60 
dirigibles, flanked by bombers able 
to cruise long distances, and 
“capable of attacking Japan.” , '

“Japan,” Mitchell said, “is our 
most dangerous enemy.” i

The GHQ force, comprising at 
present 48 fighting units of ap
proximately 450 bombardment, 
pursuit and attack planes, will be 
concentrated at eight army air 

fields from coast to coast. When 
the new planes now under con
struction or soon to be purchased 
are completed, the new air force 
will comprise about 900 combat 
planes, all prepared at a moment’s 
notice to fly to the defense of the 
nation, and all capable of being 
concentrated in one area of the 
United States within three or four 
days of the sounding of a general 
alarm.

The Tables Turned
He was one of those smart 

men who like to show their clev
erness.

"Watch me take a rise out of 
him,” he said, as the tramp ap
proached. Then he listened sol
emnly to the tale of hard luck.

“That’s the same old story 
you told me the last time you ac
costed me,” he said, j when the 
vagrant had finished,'.

“Is it?” was the' answering 
question. "When did I tell it to 
you?”

’“Last week.”
"Mebbe I did, mpbbe I did,” 

admitted the tramp. I’d forgot
ten meeting you. I was in prison 
ail last week.”

They Do
People differ. Some object to 

a fan dancer, and others to the 
tan.—Washington Post. 0

NEf FAtiiSBITS
That Mettiis More To You Than One In The

SERIES WITH BASES FEt!
’C

Probably never*again will Ave^e able to present you with so many outstanding 
Valued in New Fall Sditfi . suefe a variety of patterns'... such a wide selection 
of colors . asTiow will be fotod in our store. An unusually lucky buy en
ables us to offer you the gr^test suit values in town—suits regularly selling for 
$19.50 and $22.50 ... now only $14.50' at ABSHERS. It would be impossible for 
us to adAOse you ^.'strongly to see ttiis l arge selection of the newest .in Suits for 
both the young- t^n w|ho wants “snap” in his Suit, as well as the Suit for the 
more conservative man.'

These suits are 
regular $19.50 and 
$22.50 values...

But You Can Buy 
Them For Only—

Harris Tweeds 

Homespuns 

Serges
-in

oxford GjREYS, 
BROWNS AND 

BLUES
Snappy Bi-SAving, Belted 
Backs, and Regular Suits 
... A Fit For Every 
Figure.

— See Our Windows

ABSHERS
— FALL SUIT HEADQUARTERS— - ,

NORTH WILKESBKORO :: :: " NORTH CAROLINA U

Exchange of Com{dlBienta 
Professor—"Have' I told .,tWs 

joke in class before?"
Class (in chorus)—“Yes!” 
Professor—"Good. This will 

mako twice. The third time yon 
will probably understand it.” '

Get the World Series 
Play-by-Play

The World Series is on . . . master minds of baseball are pitted ^ 
against each other . . . and the skill and cunning of every play- 
er is thrown into the contest, ^en the umpires cry, "PIAT.-- 
BALL,” you occupy a box seat (the only difference you do ttfit ^ 
see the plays) when you “listen in” with a '.f

Westinghouse
AU-Wave Radio

Be our gaiests for the remainder of the 
series. You will- find the ’Westinghouse 
reception perfect—no interference to mar 
toe broadcast

Electric Gx
MAIN STREET NEXT DOOR TO

HILW LONG CO.


